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Scr-v-rrr4; /r.r \^.,1*ter-irv--i,. , -Sozu{1." D*koia.
Dear Praver Partners and SuppofiersGreetings in the mosi lvonderflrl naure e\rer spoken b.v mortal tongue; the name of Jesus Christ. Hard to believe
we are entcring into Spring oi a nen' vear. Although it has becn cold. rve did not havc much snor.v during the rvinter
uronths, but have goiten hammered over the past ten'rveeks. Needless to sat'. our snow blorver has gotten a good rvottont.
Wc arc clefinitely looking tilnvard to wanncr tcmpcraturcs!
As tt e approach Sprirrg, it is almost beyond comprehensiou 1o think May u'ill mark ten years that tve have been in
\\iateflorvn. \Vc havc to sall rvith thc prophct of old. "Grcat is thy fairhfulilcss." God has bccn good to us! \fu'hen rvc
nroved to Watefiou,Il. \\'e had a lot of dreams and pra-vers. God has exceeded them all! He has taken us liom a living room
to har.'irrg a huilding. a radio station, and planted nvo churches. Wc are believing the best is yet to come- 'I'hank you iirr a
decade ol laithlirlness to suppofl and pray ibr the rvork God has calle d us to.
When I stt dorvn to $,rite a prayer letter, I try ro think of as many thrnqs to teil1.on to brag on rvhat God has done.
Most of the time u'e desirc to inftirm you on the expansion olthe ministry" and horv God is rvorking in hearts, But, this
time I u,ould like to -eive vou a totally honest picture of a missionary. l:or the last t-rve vears. n e have fought the rvorst
opposition I coulcl irnagine in thc rninistry. There have been tirnes 1 thought rvc rvould nct makc it. Tcars come to mv eves
as I *,rite this. The oppression has been so heary at times I didnl Lrro*, if I rvas in a mid-lif'e crisis, entering into depression
ttr tvhat. Outsidc ol'talking t() rxy rvifc, I got up thc eourage. a1m-y rvile's rcutmmen&rlion. to c:tll ons pre:rcher. Altcr
talking to hrm fbr a little u'hile. I realized it rvas the attack of the deceiver Satan. Around the middle of February, God
brctught to light and hcgan to rcnrovc the oppositir)fl 1vc havc had for the pa-st fi'n'c !,ears. Havinq said all that. tcars ofjriy
are no\1r tlorving because God has de livered us!! ! Satan has lost!! ! To God Be The Glory! M am thankiul tbr God's
protectioll! Since the beginning of March. rve have had some of the srveetest, most anointed services 1ve har,e had in the tr;n

'elrs\\iehavebeenhere. Ihavenodoublthe pm)'ersolGod'speoplesa\\-ustfuoughl Iencouragevoutocontinuailr.bein
*pra\-ert'ort't"rttrtlissicrttarict. \'.,rtucrcrknern'whatthevtrrcgoingthrotrgh.*renhcreintl:cljrriterlStates.
Ancl.
sr.rnretinrcr th* bnldcn is l.or.r hcavr, aud ller)onal trt pr.rt iu a lettcr-.
Sirtce Not-ettttret. tr,e have been har,ing Srtuclav ancl \\'ec1ne:ciav sen.ices in Desmet. Sr-rrue t-rfthe rnen cllll:e

trllich l plreaclt. The spirit olthe sen'ices hale

silc

treeu

io precious. altl x'e have

Lre*u ir-eraqine

bei\\,eel ser.-enteen ancl

wisrloil Lronccrnirlgthe ncrt to\\i1r trl rcach ri,ilh the gospel til.lcrrrs ('hrist.
l)lcasc crrntinttc ltl hulp Lls il'av lil' lahttrcrs. \1'c arc in clcrpcralc nccri lir lairrx'crs ttr hclp Lrs reach thu (lrsal
Plaius t,ith :he eospel of .lesrts L'lrrist. I lm ci,rrn,irrceil Liocl i-r going to alk-rtl us t.r get the gosFel iu even htlrne in er.erv
rts

prll'crtu}h. L-onsidering hr'$ir:g ivith rhis

ncet1.

Desiring to Lre better sten'tttels r.l1'trhat Glrcl ltas givi:n us. Chastitv and I placerl our houre ou lhe nrilrket. anel chole
tll :llole. Lir--rcl allot'e cl ortr houie to sale il .prst a ct-rup1e ot'rlonths- antl r.ou can find ollr ne\\i atldress belou,.
\\:e hat'e had sotue 1:*u;rlc exltrerj iutcrest in dling soure nrission rlork lhis sr:ututer'. \\Ie r-Lr har.e manv
()flortutitics l-or small or larg:: ur(')L{js. \Ve hiivc hcc:r lskcrl to cu:dnct a \.rllS riurins Julr,,rrn ihe Sisseton l{estn.ation.
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